Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

1. travel agency
2. female travel agent
3. male travel agent
4. passport
5. to pack the suitcase
6. suitcase
7. airport
8. luggage
9. boarding pass
Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

10. male passenger
11. female passenger
12. female tourist
13. male tourist
14. security checkpoint
15. departure gate
16. flight
17. female flight attendant
18. male flight attendant
Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

19. female pilot
20. male pilot
21. aisle
22. airplane window
23. male customs officer
24. female customs officer
25. to inspect luggage
26. announcement
27. abierto, abierta
Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

28. cerrado, cerrada
29. extranjero, extranjera
30. hacer un viaje

31. planear
32. la reservación
33. abordar

34. con destino a
35. de ida y vuelta
36. directo, directa
Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>durar</th>
<th>hacer escala</th>
<th>la línea aérea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>38.</td>
<td>39.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>la llegada</th>
<th>el retraso</th>
<th>la salida</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>41.</td>
<td>42.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bienvenido, bienvenida</th>
<th>insistir en</th>
<th>listo, lista</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>44.</td>
<td>45.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write the Spanish vocabulary word below each picture. If there is a word or phrase, copy it in the space provided. Be sure to include the article for each noun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sugerir</th>
<th>tendremos</th>
<th>tener paciencia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>47.</td>
<td>48.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>la aduana</th>
<th>el empleado, la empleada</th>
<th>facturar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>50.</td>
<td>51.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>